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MEMORIAL DAY
IN

DIXIE

Members of
Company K. 23rd South
Carolina Infantry serve
as Color Guard for the
Pee Dee Rifles Camp
Memorial Day services.

Pictured at right
the men are as follows;
Lt. Ken McCraken. Sgt.
Hal Baldwin (with First
National Flag). Cpl. Willie
Tisdale (wilh Batlle Flag).
and PvL Mike King (with
Palmetto Flag).

The Pee Dee Rifles Camp assisted the Ellison
Capers Chapter of the United Daughters of

the Confederacy, on May 9. 1987 in remeberance
of Confederate Memorial Day at Mount Hope
Cemetery. Approximately 45 persons attended to
hear guest speaker Hugh Harkey. from Char-
lotte. and for the placing of the wreaths.

Camp members. and Frank McCain of the
J.B. Kershaw Camp, placed Battle Flags on the
49 graves.

Several members placed flags at
Mizpah Cemetery and Beulah Baptist Cemetery.

Flags were also placed at McClary's and Tisdale's
Cemeteries in Williamsburg County.

This year the Camp was host to the
South Carolina Division Convention. The Conven-
tion, held at a local restaurant, was attended by
Compatriots from across the State.

Florence is also horne to one of the
larger Confederate installations for the incar-
ceration of Union Prisoners-of- War. The
Florence Stockade served the C.S.A. from late
1864 until the conclusion of the War..

These subjects and more reported within.
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M..:lliINGHISTORY

ThIS edition of the PALIlITrOPARTISANmarks a milestone in its history. This edition was
produced entirely using the Aldus Pagemaker program for computer typeselling. This electronic
publishing process will enable the SouLh Carolina Division to have a professional quality magazine
at a relatively low cost. and we are endebted to Southern Data Systems for this eepabihty

Cost is a significant faclor in the production of lhe PP For the Iirsl lime lhe Divisicn
Executive Slaff has eslebhshed a budget which includes lhe PP as a line item. The edrtonal slaff
will comply WIth the provisions of lhat budget so lhal lhe DIVIsion can be Iter carry out its olher
responsibilities.

IN THIS ISSUE

The Pee Dee Rifles of Florence are 10 be commended for a firsl rate Slate convention
this year. The hard work and long hours put in by lhe men of that Camp paid double dividends
in both the product and conlenl of the meeting. The PP apologizes to those who did not receive
the notice in a timely fashion

Also In this edihon is a report on the recent Heritage Day at Owen s Farm sponsored
by the Columbia Camp. Ihrs annual event gets better every year and every Compatriot IS
encouraged lo make plans to attend next year.

And speaking of Heritage Day, the Palmetto Sharpshooters of Anderson pulled off
another fine Southern Heritage Dinner. This lime they look "Bloody Abe" to task as the
culrnmahon of a deLIcIOUS Southern dinner

THE MEASUREOF OUR 3TANDARD

Please note the change In the chairmanship of the Save the Flag committee, Sam
Padgett the new chairman, needs the help of every Camp and every Compatnot lo 'Keep It
Flying".

Whlle It may appear lhallhe Issue of the Confederate Flag's display on the Capitol Dome
In Columbia is resolved In our Ievor we would do wrong to resl el lhis point. Although the Flag's
enemies are in routlhey, no doubt. will be back for more. Wemusl be ready to give it to them.

It is imperative lhat every man make Ius opinion known to his Legislative
represenlahves, and his fellow cihzens In eddihon. It would be prudenl lo gIVe the local press
a steady volley on the subject as well (volley of letters that IS) If every Camp determined 10
have a different member write the local print and broadcast media every week (or every other
week) then IllS unlikely thallhe anli -Flag element will ask to be defeated by bnngmg lhe Issue
up III a future session.

Chairman Padgett has also made a recommendahon which we should consider. Thal
IS lo request the legislature to put lhe Flag question to a referendum. A once end for all. up
or down vole of the people to decide the Issue would relieve the poliunans of havmg lo leke
e stand on lhe Issue and put the queslion to rest. :\0 doubt In such a plebiscite the flag would
Win handily, as all the recent polls mdicale Thereby, denYing Messers Patlerson end Milchell
i.i well worn publicity trick, as well as establishing the Flag's place for all lime

The question sornehmes enses as to wh) the Flag should remain m Its present place
of honor The poml of lhe question I~ not should II be where it IS but rether "hould It be teken
down for lhe slaled reasons.

As long as lhe enemies of the FIe; ~onlend thet the Flag should be removed (or replaced
hy ,~nolher (,onfedercle Flag) her-euse It represent~ slavery or racism we musl oppose lhem The
so called compromise proposal of replaCing the Baltleflag wllh the First ~allOn,d IS equalli'
mSldiou~ If ',I'e permit the Bcltleflcg to he remowd under am' shado;\" of disgrace then we concede
thiS greal s,mbol of Soulhern SO\ ereignl:; to the hale groups and thereby relegate It to the plcce
the modern liberals hc\'e heen In-Ing lo dump II all along

The PALMETTO PARTISAN is publ ished by the South Carol ina Division for its membership.
Subscriptions are available at a rate of $6.00 for six issues.
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YeIJowRags' alld
SCalawags

by Commander Earl Barnett
A currenl mailer before Southern people involves magazines

lhal purport to deal with the history of the War for Southern
Independence, or with the South as a whole. First. meny of us are familiar
wilh CIVIL WAR TIllES,a magazine published in Pennsylvania. They recently
published, under their "Educational Series" designed for teachers a.nd
students, an article declaring flatly that slavery WeS I!J e cause of the War.
Legitimate espirations of Southern Nationalism aren't even considered.
much less the deep sealed resentrnenl lhal had been building between
the two regions since the early 1800's. This was part of the growing
difference between an agricultural region wilh ils spirituel values, an an
industnal-besed civrluehon wilh its malerielisuc values.

The n\'1 goes even furlher wilh the current issue in which Tom
Wicker. a native Norlh Carolinian and one of the execuhves of THENr.v
YORK TL\lES,is asked lo wnle aboul the "Lost Couse" He brags about how
he refused to stand allhe playing of DiXIe" during a gathering of Norlh
Carolmians in New York He goes further to lell us lhal lhe belief In lhe
"Lost Ceuse" was genera led after the lI'ar. not by Southerners who slil!
believed in the justness of their cause, but by (Guess who") the
enlightened Northerners who subscnbed to this belief because of their
profound sorrow and "guilt" over having raped. plundered and destroyed
lhe Southern civilization.

Actually, Mr Wicker's claim 10 feme seems 10 be that of a
Soulherner who has proven himself Lo be willing and eager to denounce
lhe Southern people and their values. His Norlhern masters trol him oul
from lime to lime to dl~pl5y him cs an exc.mple of en "enlightened
Soulherner". one who can he depended upon to espouse the line of THE
Nrw YORK TIllES.Oh. his on Iv olher claim to fame is thal he publIshed a
book aboul lhe War enlitied 'Tnlo Tills Hour'. It received rave revle;rs
in the Northern press, perhaps becp-use the central figures included a
homosexual ('onfederate Corporr-I: a ~outhern religlOu~ fanabc who
enjoys kIlling, a while trash fermer who rapes hiS female sla\'es: and olher
figures thaI portray Soulherners with only shallow or selfIsh motlvallons.
Mr.Wicker's sycophantic writings cater to the most rebId Northern bIgots,
who have their worsl prejudices "confirmed" by none other lhen a
"Soulherner" himself.

A second magazme is entitled simple SotTHERN. one whIch I had
high hopes for. lInfortunately. it seeks the support of those who love the
South. yet caters to those who hale the very soul of the South. In the
current issue, sereral wrIters expound upon the meaning of Southern
symbols. The effect is a halchet job upon the mosL visible and meaningful
symbols of the Soulh.
. One wriler fairly drips with hotred when describing the
magnolia. symbol of MiSSISSIPPIand the ~outh. Anolher wrIler takes a
convoluted line of thoueht to sueeesllhat there IS something sInIster
in us thel is inCIted by the dl~ple):- of the Ballle Flag and the smgIng of
"Dixie",

These l\fo magazines cannot continue lo ask for our support
and then insull us' I suggesllhat the editors of lhm mc-gazmes be sent
a stern leUer of rebuke and a firm cancellclion of C:ny subscnpllon. ThIS
is the only type of action these molenjlisls understend'

Enough is enough'
Gentlemen. let's then put our support inlo mcgazmes lhal

support us, like THE('OWEDfPulTE V!.'TER.~~and SOVTHERN PARTISAN.Two olher
magazines worthy of your review are BLUEAND GRW(depicls bolh side$, bul
is feir Lo both) and MIU7ARYHI5'l'ORYlil IS fall' end depIcts military action
throughout hIstory. Now is the lime to make your commitment.

.,

EXECUTIVE COUNCIL MEETS IN DAVIS HOME

The Executive Council of the Sons of confederate Velerans
met Februarv 2j, 19B7 at Beauvoir - lhe lasl home of Presidenl
Jefferson Davis - in Biloxi. Mississippi. The Council considered
several matters. primarily the organizations finances and lhe
integrity of the Confederate flag across the nation. . .

The meeting began wilh Cml. Herb Slensfield. who IS
national fund raisins chairmen for the permanent Headquarters
Committee. presenti~g a desk Ilagsland to the Cou~cil. T~e sl.a~d
held two crossed flags: one while, one black. Cmt. Stansfield said
lhat unless the two factions come lo lerms it it could mean lhe
death of the craanizahon. Commander-in-Chief Ralph Green
accepted lhe flags on behalf.

In a report made by Adjutant - in-Chief William D. McCcin
the nahonel S(,V was shown to have a deficit of $26,127, primarily
as a result of the CONFEDER.~1'EVE"'ERAN magazine bemg financially over
extended. Several suggestions were made lo help recover from this
dilemma. Jack Tyler, who acceded Lo the position of Editor after
Ron Clemmons resigned suddenly after August lasl year, provided'
a complete listing of the CV'~expenses and a report on possible ways
10 recoup some of lhe losses. The Council ha~ .voted to incl:ease
national dues bv $B.OO, but this musl be rallfled by a naltonal
convention before it will lake effect.

The Council also voted to esLablish a national Flag Preser-
vation Committee 10 coordincte efforts Lo preserve the integrity of
the Confederate Plags across the nation. ANV Com. Mular was.
elected Cheirman.

In related action the council heard a reporl from the
Permanent Headquarlers CommiUee lo lhe effecllhal the building
and site preparallOn will be between 1.19 million do~lars and} .3.5.
This estimale is for a building - to be localed on Wmslead Hill In
Franklin, Tennessee - of approxlmalely 9,000 square feet.

TARHEEL GUN SHOW

The Col. John Sloan Camp will host its fourlh annual
Antique Gun Show al the Holiday Inn Airport in Greensboro, NC
(Junction of 1-40 and Hwy 68.), Sep. 26-27.

The show is open only to weapons made prior to 1898, end
absolutely no NaZI Ilems Will be allowed.

'Thi~ event serves as a fund raismg project for the Col. John
Sloan (cmp. This ('amp leads the Nation in fund raising. For more
mforrni::lIon contad Mike Bridges. 251-A N. Greene St.. Greensboro.
~C. 27401 (g19- 274-4758).

COLUMBIA CONVENTION

The 1988 General Convention of the Sons of Confederate
Veterans will be held in Columbia. Soulh Carolina next August. All
Compatriots are encouraged Lo make plans noil' lo allen~. .

Convention activities willmclude two baquets, a hlstortcal
symposium and a Confederate Ball in addition to regular convention
busine~s.



of 46 at lhe Camp's January meeting. This
meeling was, as is lhe custom. in honor of Gen.
R.E. Lee.

February 14 the Camp perticipaled in
a dedicalion ceremony for a monumenl to Gen.
Adley Hogan Gladden who fought with the
Palmello Regiment in the War with Mexico and
lhe WETS.Gen. Gladden was killed-in-action al
lhe Battle of Shiloh.

Cmt. W.C. Smith lalked aboul lhe
hislory of the SCV.The meeting was held at Bell
Camp.

The March meeting was held at
Shealy's Country Kitchen as lhe Camp was the
guest. of Mr. Shealy. Allhis meeting Mr. Max Mid-
dleton gave a program on the Campaign for
Mobile.

For April the Hon. John Courson
discussed the flght lo Save the Flag in the
Senate. He also pointed out how citizens can
help in lhe effort by wrihng their legislators and
local newspapers.
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ANDERSON
PAUtETTO SHARPSHOOTERS

In January Cmt. Mike Fowler spoke to
the Camp on the many problems faced by the
Confederate Postal Service. In addition lo
starting the Service from scratch, Post Masler
General John Reagan had to operate it during
wartime - and at a profit. Cmt. Fowler is a direct
descendant of Gen. Reagan.

Camp Paymaster and Mrs. Jim Fraser
regaled the memberswilh song for the February
meeting. Mr. and Mrs. Fraser presented a
selection of Southern music from the War era
to the delight of all present.

The early days of the founding of the
national SCV organizalion was the subjecl of
Cmt. Robert Cox's talk to the Camp in March. He
made several interesting quotes from the
founding meetings of our organization.

Like many other Camps across the
State the Palmetto Sharpshooters celebrated
Confederate Memorial Day on May 10. As is their
cuslom the ceremonies look place on the
Square in Anderson. Local Children of the
Confederacy members took part by reciting the
pledges to the flags and the Salute to the
Confederate Flag. The UDC lard a memorial
Wreath before the Confederate monument
there. The Confederale ballle Flag was raised on
the Courthouse flagpole to the strains of
"Dixie".

At the close of lhe sernce the crowd
JOIned In singing "Faith of Our Fathers".

The Honorable Patrick B. Harris spoke
to those present and recounted remarks he had
made on lhe floor of the South Carolina House
of Represenlauves in support of the Confeder-
ate Flag.

The Camp held its annual Southern
Henlage Dmner May 17, at Richardson's Cafe-
teria. A crowd of about 200 turned oul to hear
Mr. Sam Dickson speak on 'Smashing the Icon
of Abraham Lincoln". The dinner included a
display of relics. Confederate Flags and South-
ern music. Com. Mark Baker also conducted the
raffle which had several pnzes included a
framed pnnl of Jeb ~tuart.

CAMDEN
Joseph B. Kershaw Camp

. "

Com. Jack Marlar was in altendence and re-
ported on the Executive council meeting and
the proposed dues increase.

Jim Fox gave the program on the
Battles of Wilson's Creek, Fort Henry and Big
Bethel. The program was appropriately entitled
"Johhny Reb Learns His Business".

The Camp is also considering spon-
soring a Winter re-enactment in the Camden
area.

CHARLESTON
FORT SUttTER

With over one hundred members the
Fort Sumter Camp of Charleston is going strong.
The Camp holds regular meetings in the home
of one of the Compatriots.

In March the Camp met to hear Past
Chaplain - General of the Military Order of the
Stars and Bars. James Parker. who is also a
member of the Fort Sumler Camp. Father
Parker presented a lecture on the unusual. but
colorful. history of the Confederate States Ma-
rine Corps. Fr. Parker also favored those in
attendance with a reading of a Southern
obiluary on the death of yankee Gen. "Beast"
Buller.

Com. Barnetl was also in attendance
at thrs meeting. He spoke to the assembled
Compatriots on activrhes throughout the Divi-
sion. and forthcoming events as well. Mrs.
Belinda Wilkinson visited also to promote the
Secession Quilt Raffle which IS sponsored by the
palmetto light Artillery Ladies AUXIliary.

The Camp held its traditional Memo-
rial Day services on May 10, at the Confederate
Monument at Washington Park in downtown
Charleston. The Camp was assrsled by lhe Wash-
mgton LIght Infanlry - a military detachment
dating back to the American Revoluhonary War.

Following the services the men retired
10 the home of one of the members 10 elect
officers for lhe commg year. The followmg were
elected. Commander. Dr. Thomas A. Plunkett
lsl, Lt. Com. Lloyd Beck, Treasurer. Winfield
Sapp, Adjutant. J. Paul Trouche. Seargenl -at-
Arms. Joseph L. Johnson. Jr..

COLUMBIA
WADE HAMPTON CAMP

Dr. Daniel Hollis spoke on "South
Al the Camp's March meehng ANV Carolina's Role m the Confederacy" to a crowd

FLORENCE
PEE DEE RIFLES

The Pee Dee Rifle's held Its regular
monthly meelmg for January on the 27 of that
month. This was a business meeting and no
program was presented. the principal items on
the adgenda were the forthcomung Division
convention and the local Stockade property.
The Camp also discussed a motion to construct
a monument In Florence The Camp senl a letter
to Gov. Campbell regarding the refusal to play
"Dixie". The Camp is also endeavoring 10
promote a Soulhern History Week al Francis
Marion College.

At the Camp's April meeting Cml.
Dusenbery encouraged lhe membershrp to turn
oul for a program on Gen. Harllee al the Poynor
School presented by lhe Heritage Society.

Com. Baldwin reported lhat the Camp
came oul on lhe plus side Iinancielly from the
DiVIsion Convenuon. Crnl. Dusenbery read an
article relating how one of lus brothers, Captain
Julian Dusenbery. raised the Confederate Flag
as the first Amencan Flag over Shuri Castle
during W.W.II.

The Camp also passed a mouon
commending Camp Historian Horace Rudisill for
receiving an award from the national society
Daughters of Founders and American Pelnols
Mr. harvey Teal presented the program about
Sherman's march through Soulh Caroline and
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the battle of West's Crossroads.
At the May meeting Slockade

Commillee Chairman T.C. Griffin reporled lhat
lhe Committee is slill hopeful lhal some
governmental agency will purchase the area as
a park. Rod Gragg spoke on "Life in the Pee Dee
During lhe WBTSYears".

GREENVILLE
16TH SouTH CAROLINA REGIMENT

The Camp mel in January for ils
annual Lee/Jackson Birthday Party. The
program included a lalk on Lee by Com. Earl
Barnell and a talk on Jackson by A~V Com.
Marlar. The meeting concluded with Real Son
Archie Slubbs cutting a cake, decorated with a
Confederate Flag and the dates of the generals
births, for all Comaptriols.

The Camp also held elections for
Camp officers With Chris M. Sullivan being
elected Commander and Bill R. Cross being
returned as 1st It. Commander.

In February the Camp viewed the first
half of the Bonnie Blue Productions video of lhe
Funeral for the Cnknown Soldier. The
compatriots also discussed way~ to supportlhe
Flag With ANV Com. Marlar exhorting every
member lo contact their represenlehves and
encourage them to stand for lhe Flag.

The program for the Camps March
meetmg was a presenlation of the Songs of the
South by Mr Bobby Horton, a well known vocal-
isl from Birmingham, Alabama.

Mr. Horton sang a wide repertoire of
War era music using several authentic
instrumenls. He also explained a hllle about the
history of each song.

CmL Jim Cevasco had the program for
the March rneelmg. He presented a talk on the
history of the Flags of the Confederacy complete
wtlh shdes of the various configurations.

Crnl Cevasco s presentation also
included several authentic reproductions of
uml flags on display

At this meet 109 Com. ~ulll';an
presented the SCVWar Service ~Iedalto Colonel
George Gaspard. Col. Gaspard served 10 W.WII,
Korea and Vietnam. During his 122 monlhs of
overseas service he was wounded twice and
earned 17 Battle Stars. the Silver Star and the
Distinguished Flymg Cross, as well as other
commendalions.

LANCASTER
WITHERSPOON / BARNES CAMP

Campmembers were challenged in
March lo sign new members. The incentive
offered was a copy of Mrs. Jeftcoet's
"Confederale Records, Lancaster Districl. South
Carolina" to each member who signed up two
new members. The month of Apnl welcomed two
new members to the Camp and the premier
Issue of the Camp's newsletter "The Lancaster
Line". The Apnl meeting was attended by AW
Com. Jack Marler and D1V.Com. Earl Barnell.

In May the Camp celebrated a
Confederate Memonal Dey program before the
Lincoln County Courthouse with eproxirnalely
30 people 10 allendance. Cernp Historian Ben
Emanuel delivered the celebration's remerks.
Camp Adjutant Terry Gardner, in uniform,
rendered Taps. From comments received. the
Camp was proud of their first Confederate
Memoml Day celebrehon.

Al May's meeting Doug Gardner, who is
LL Col. in charge of the local SC ~elioanl Guard
Regiment. spoke on the role, composilion and
status of the ~C Netionel Guard.

Eighteen of the Camp's twenty-four
charier members have renewed their

memberships The average meeting attendance
has been fifteen.

The Camp obtained lwo origmal books
last Fall. One of which, "War Between the Slates,
Battle Records, 1864", was signed by the son of
one of the Camp's namesakes - Col. J.H.
Witherspoon.

The Camp has engaged in fund raising
lo pay for the 8600.00 cost.

Part of the Camp's fund raising effort
included the raffle of a small print of Robert E.
Lee which Com. Gardner won at the Anderson
Heritage Dinner.

EDITORS NOTE:

All Camps are requested lo
appoinl one member as a press officer
whose chief purpose it shall be lo dispatch
news lo the PP.

The Camp News column is
mlergral to keeping the Division
membership informed about lhe
opera lions of other Camps.

Where possible please send
pictures.

Pictured below, the Wade Hampton Camp
commemorates Confederate Memorial Day. The
services took place in the Confederate Section of
Elmwood Cemetery in Columbia.
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S flORENCE

TOCKADE
By Fall of 1864, the Mississippi River had fallen to the Union and

the Confederacy was cul in two. Meanwhile, Grant's trained, well-
quipped army hed begun hammering et Lee's weary, tattered.

out-numbered forces in Virginia. Sherman's troops poured into Georgia
and made preparations to further disecl the South with his mfernous
"March to the Sea".

In his path lay the perhaps equally infamous Confederate
prison. Andersonville. Since there was practically no Confederate Army
in the area to protect the prison, the decision was made lo move these
prisoners lo Florence, "a lillie slregghng Village", selected because il
was a railroad center and because of its supposed security, according
to Waller D. Woods, a former guard al the prison and author of the
pamphlet "Notes on the Confederate Slockade of Florence, South
Carolina".

Maj. F. T. Warley of Darlington, a former prisoner of the union
who had recently been exchanged, was the supervisor of the
construction of the stockade. Around 1.000 Negroes. loaned by various
planters, built the prison.

The structure. made of loosely placed rough tree trunks buried
three or four feel in the ground, WcS 1,400 feet long and 725 feel wide.
An earth embankment piled up around the logs gave the sentries a
walkway from which they could keep watch over the camp. A rounded,
raised platform was built al each corner of the stockade. The
surrounding trench, from which the earth for lhe walls had come, was
five feel deep end seven feel wide.

Before construcuon was halfway Inushed. Maj. WarleY received
word lhal the firsl3,000 prisoners from Andersonville were on 'their wav.
Because able-bodied fighting men were in extremely short supply.
Warley had to rely on a militia composed of around 150 old men and
children for help in guarding them.

Equally dislurbmg to Warley, eccording lo Woods' account was
a dr2slic shortage of food. Warley threatened m a telegram to Gen. S
8. Jones of Charleslon to commondeer whate\'er public or privale
property passed through Florence until the needs of lhe pri~oners were
supplied.

Bul even Warley's efforts,
Woods admitted, were not' enough to
prevenl tremendous suffering and
Sickness resulting from lack of good,
medical supplies and cooking ulensils.

"Nol eren lhe batllefJeld
can furnish even more terrible
examples of the horrors of war then a
prison camp," Woods wrote. 'Here, 10
ju~llce to the federal government. il
might be stated lhaL a large lol of
clolhing, hals and shoes were sent lo
lhe pnsoners et Florence, bul nothing
In the wc.y of medical supplies .. The
Icrgesl number of dealhs In one dey
while lhe wnter was presenl 'l.'cs
between 75 and 100."

A day or two before the
prisoners were to be placed in lhe
stockade c prison break was attempted

which. if il had succeeded. might have shortened the war by giving the
Union control of the railroad junction at Florence lhrough which passed
alllroops and supplies from the southeast which were sent to Virginia.
II also would have broken vital lines of communication between
Richmond and Charleston.

Worley, sensing this possibility, had repeatedly telegraphed
Gen. Jones requesting more troops, but Jones' own position at Charleston
was precarious. He had dispatched every available man to reinforce Lee's
battered ranks in Virgime.

The prisoners allhat time were slill bemg held in a corn field.
Allhough the officer in charge had been given orders La kill anyone who
allempled to cross the boundary lines without permission, a large group
of the prisoners had rushed the line at once. The militia was nol
anywhere in the area, and he had no power lo slop them.

Maj. Warley was immediately summoned lo lhe camp.
"Arriving there he rode right in the midst of the prisoners and

wilh firmness lold lhose m the sound of his voice lhal he was doing hJS
besl for them but they musl get back WIthin the lines. Some of them
came up and put their hands on his horse's neck, bul neither word nor
gesture did he repulse them, speaking with calmness thal he would have
shown on parade, but every word he spoke WIth an authority." Woods
wrote, describing the incident.

Woods, in praise of the pnson commander, said "what turned
the scale and seved lhe siluelion al that dangerous occasion was the
kmd and humane treatment lhel had been given lhe prisoners by Major
Warley of which they were fully aware. KnOWInglhey could have with the
secrifice of a few lives killed Major Warley. It is reasonable to suppose
that they would have done so had he been lreaung them with
harshness. "

In February j865 Sherman was gettmg La close. So, the
Confederales decided lo evacuale all ablebodied prisoners lo Goldsboro,
K.C.. ~evel'i~l 'll'eeh later, in March, the sick and wounded were removed
by locomotl';e under flag of truce to Wilminglon, N.r .

Thus ended the troubled history of the Florence Stockade.



South Carolina Cup
Here's an excellent chance to order a gift that goes

on giving ... The South Carolina Cup, engraved with
our state seal.
This heavyweight 12 oz. cup of polished pewter is

reminiscent of the cups carried by the Carolina
Volunteers during the Revolutionary War.
Add cups on future occasions to build a beautiful set.

Only $27.50 each. Plus, you can have three initials
engraved to make your gift even more personal. Nice!
And only from Hale's.
r---------------------~

--------~
12 S. Main. Greenville, S.C. 29601 • (803) 271-3110

L _

COMPLETE AND MAIL TO: HALE'S, 12 S. MAIN,
GREENVILLE, SC 29601

CreditCard _
Name _

Number _

Exp. Date __

Ship to: _

$27.50 + $1.38 S.C. Tax =
$28.88 each
Shipping & Handling $3.00
per order
Engrave cups @ $3.00
-----
3 Initials (Please print!)
Allow 3 weeks for delivery.
Visa. Mastercard, American Express. Personal Check



nominations for Lieutenant Commander.
That post became vacant when Com
Barnett acceded to the posi tion of DI\"
Com. upon the resignation of Jack E
Marlar. Two men were nommated Charles
R. Clark of the Wade Hampton Camp,
Columbia. and E. Lee Gnggs Commander of
the J.B. Kershaw Camp, Camden.

After a I5-minute caucus penod
the vole was taken and Lee GrIggs won, and
promised to do all he could to promote the
growth of the organization.

At this lime Com. Barnett asked
for the "sense of the convention" regard-
ing the propsed national dues In crease
Several delegates spoke agamst the Issue,
some expressing concern that nalronal
financial pnonties were unwise.

Also, Army of Northern VIrgInIa
Commander Marlar reported on his efforts
to oppose the increase at the most recent
Executive Council meetmg.

The len ($lO.OO) dollar dues in-
crease and the proposed Permanent "a-
lienal Headquarters both received strong
disapproval from the delegates present.

The convention was enlerlamed
again by Dr. Harley who presented a lecture
on the Confederate Postal Service. Dr
Harley pointed out that the Confederate
postal Service is the only such service m
the historv of the world to operate at a
profit - which It did by Conshtuhonal
mandate. His talk Included several shdes of
postal stamps and covers from Dr. Harley's
personal collection

As a speciel beneht lo those In
atlendence a raffle drawing was offered
Com. Baldwin presented prizes to the raffle
winners. Prizes included a framed pnnl of
the "Confederate Command"

At the conclusion of all business
Com. Barnell adjourned the convenhon
AHerwhlch many of the delegates took a
lour of lhe Florence Stockade site.
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STATE
FLORENCE -

The South Carolina Invisron of the
Sons of Confederate Veterans held its
annual conventron April 11. in Florence,
South Carolina. The convention was hosted
by the Pee Dee Rifles Camp 1~19 at Horne's
Resteraunl.

The delegates from Camps
throughout the State met to consider
business of importance to the Division
Division Commander C. Earl Barnell
presided.

The meeting began at 10:00 wilh
Camp Com. Hal Baldwin calling the meeting
to order, and leading in the Pledge of
Allegrance to the Flag, Salute to the
Confederate Flag, Pledge to the South
Carolina Flag and the invocalion.

Then Com. Barnett reported on
the slate of the DIvision. He remarked that
the Divrsion treasury was m poor health He
also pointed out that the Divisron's single
largest expenditure is pubhshing the PAL-
METIO PARTISAN,which publishmg costs have
men steadily in the past two years.

Com. Barnett then called on PAL-

Co
MlTTO PARTISANeditor Chris M. Sullivan to
report on the Division newsletter. Editor
Sullivan remarked that the PP has been a
prominent part of the achvitres of the
Division and presented several ways that
money could be saved on the publication.
Editor Sullivan also requested that the
convention empower lhe Commander and
hIS staff to establish a budget for the
magazine to prevent costs from exceeding
revenue. This measure was passed without
opposition.

After the reports Com. Baldwm
introduced Dr. Al Harley, a local physicien,
who presented a lecture on the history of
the Florence Stockade. The Pee Dee RIfles
are presently negotiating to acquire the
property where the pnson stood

At the conclusion of Dr. Harleys
talk the meeung adjourned for lunch.

When the convention was recalled
to order Com. Barnell asked each Camp
Commmander present - or his repre-
sentative - to report on the activities of
their Camps in the last twelve months.

Then the Com. Barnell asked for

Some of the deLegates to the Convention visit the Stockade site.



AIlSE'JVAI OF J'J?fJTII

HYPOCRITIC OATH

Early in the War the Union
government declared that all medicines and
surgical instruments and appliances to be
conlrabands of war - the first time in history
for such an order.

When the American Medical
Association met in Chicago in J863. a Dr.
Gardner of New York introduced a resolution lo
repeal such orders. He argued that such cruelty
rebounded on Union prisoners of war in the
hands of the Confederates. And furlhermore the
action declaring the medical goods to be
contraband was worlhy of lhe darkest ages of
the world's history.

Forgetful of the unselfish nature of
lhe healing arlo lhe Northern medical men in
lhe audience booed their benevolenl brother
from lhe meeling hall.

In a similar vein. Dr. E.A.Flewellen was
sent by lhe Union Authorilies to inspecl the
Andersonville prison and became acquainted
wilh lhe Confederate Surgeon there.

Dr. Flewellen laler wrole to lhe other

doctor, commenting on the travesty of the trial
lhat resulted in the execution of Henry Wirtz:

"I was present at Wirtz's trial and
can confirm every statement you made in
your address in New Orleans as to the
unfairness of the proceedings. and shall
never cease to have a contempt for the
president and Judge Advocate of thai Court
Martial for their efforts to intimidate the
witnesses and pervertlhe truth. and for the
disrespect shown to Wirtz's only attorney,
Louis Schade .:

SINS OF OMISSION

The omission of history sometimes
has been as damaging as the rewriting of
history. For instance. nearly everybody has
heard of the "Midnight Ride of Paul Revere".
which has long been lou led as an important bit
of history, even though lhe popular conception
of whal happened is known 10 be incorrect.

However. rarely is there a mention in
the history books of the ride of Wade Hamptons
grandlalher. The senior Hampton rode 750

A 1£1'1'£11 nOJl SJVCIAJVIJ

miles in len days to carry the news orAndrew
Jacksons victory at New Orleans.

New England had senl a commissioner
to say that those Slales would secede from the
Union to join England. bul when the British
defeal was announced. lhe papers of secession
were not presented.

YANKEE EXCHANGE RATES

Union general Benjamin F. Butler
explained why Gen. Granl halted the exchange
af prisoners by saying;

"Many a tribute has been paid to
the soldier of lhe Soulh by those for whom
he fought. by those of lhe same blood and
Iaith, by those who gloried in his splendid
courage and pitied his terrible sufferings:
bul the highest compliment that was ever
paid to the tattered and half slarved wearer
of lhe gray was that of the Commander-in - J

Chief of the Union armies who. in a council
of war. look lhe ground that the
Confederate soldier wes loo dangerous to be
exchanged ....

The battle for the suppression of the Battle Flag
seems lo be reaching new levels of inlensity and inlolerance. As
a mere' Bril" I find It diffrcull to understand why II IS
acceptable lo glory in your foreign roots but unpalnotic to
express pride in being Southern.

We in the U.K. have had our differences within our
own Union: I wonder what would be the reaelion lo the English
campaigning for the banrung of the Welsh Dragon. Scolhsh
LIon or Seml Andrews Flags al football matches? Derisive
laughter would be mosl lIkely. but in the event thal lhe
suggeslIon was trealed senously we could expecl "the ladies
from Hell" to be marchmg on London to put a stop lo such
impertinenl oulpourings. Our COUSInS in the South are
subJecled to this in the name of racial harmony: from this
dislance il does seem a little one SIded.

c
Wilh kmdest regards,
Donald Gordon

l'c/ilors /Volt' ,I/r PO/JalC/Core/o/J is commanc/er of Ihe
CO/Jlderale Iffjh Comma/Jd. {lA' PJir/~"/O/J,I/J Cal/Ji', /Ij/fslJire.
l'ngla/Jd Also. 'lhe Mc/ies from /lell" IS I/;e /Jame ppm 10 IlJe
ilIaci /latch lffilJJii/JC/l?effimenl

SAl/£' 1'U£ nAC J?£'POIl1'

[ have been asked by Slale Commander Earl Barnell
10 assume the chairmenshrp of lhe Save the Flag Committee.
ThIS is bolh an honor and an awesome responsibility and I do
promise you thai I will do my best. [ can not promise success.
but I wrll attempt to be as Iailhful to this cause as our
forefathers were to the Cause for which lhey strove.

My position is thal I wish to see the Confederale
Ballleflag continue 10 fly over lhe Stale Capilol building and
lhat I have nothing lo ba ashamed of for lhis posllIon. [
furthermore believe. thai thIS is the viewpoinl of lhe maJonly
of South CarolIna.

m the commg weeks I hope lo gelm louch Wlth each
Camp to let you know the kmd of help we need. If you are
wlllmg to help with petItions. phone calls, and personal
conlocls. plecse lei me know. I may be contected by mail at:

Sam PadgeU
2J6 S Wrenwood
Lexington. S.C.. 290i2

If we fIght m lhls con lest honorably and lose we con
bear II - as did our forefalhers. But. if we are unwIllmg 10
fIght. lhen we deserve lhe shame which '1'1111 be nghlfully ours.



adamant about the Flag. According to Lt.
Merlar the report proved lo be "surprisingly"
fair and unbiased.

'As is no doubt the case wilh all such
events the main problem is the financial cost.
To help offsellhe expenses of lhis undertaking
the organizations promoting the event sold
tickets (or "Southern Style" her-be-que as
the lunch menu.

The Wade Hampton Camp and the
other orgemzalions are elreedy planning for
next years event.

............... DIVISI~ NEWS ..

HlKf}f[,F /JAY
AT
OIlfA1S FAW

Some visitors took time to visit the Ante-Bellum main house.

\f1~~SBORO -
For lhe fourlh consecuuve rear the

Wade Hampton Camp. SODS of Con'federate
Veterans, the \if-xc)' Gregg Chepler ~ilitcry
Order of the Stars end Bas and the Pelmello
Bngede (the Palmetto Brigade I~ composed of
2.11 the re-enactment units in the 2tcle).
sponsored the Heritage Dey and Battle of Owen's
Farm. The two de)' event drew G j.o.rge crowd
from the local area es well as the entire upstate.
The purpose of the event is to showcase the re-
enactors end to mcrease mleresl in 30uthern
History.

In eddition to lhe betlle. which was
re-enacted each day. the festivities also
included Living Hislo!,)- displays. sullers tents
and authentic re-rreelions of troop
encampmenLs.

The festl\'llies are held on the anLe-
bellum plcntction. known c.:;: (lwen'~ Ferm.
owned by Tim cnd Renme Lord. The plcntctlon
W(::$ owned by the Owen femll', in the m the
1850·s. end ~r. Owen serred in the C'onfedercte
.~rmy

Honerer. dunng ~herm2n's mf,,;mous
. Mcl'ch to Lhe ~ea" the properlv Wc$ oKned by
the Copelcnd femlly. end It WeS ct. this time lhel
the' Bf.tUe of Owen's Farm took plf.ce. l'nlOn
troop~ encemped on the lend cnd while there
'~'ere engcged hv a smell forcE' of confederdes;
it IS' thl~ sklrmi.~h lhel l~ re-pncC[pd durin2
HE:nLcse [l,=,v. -

The 1820's farm house IS being
restored by the Lords. as their permanent
home.

The two dey event lasted from 9:00 10
7:30 on Sclurdi:'\ end from gOO to 4:00 on
5undcy. During that time visitors were able to
tour the plenletion house. visit the menv
sutlers and merchants present. purchase raffle
hckels for cn au thenuc Enfield rifle end
witness en eclual wedding in period dress.

The specietors were also able to view
the mar Itol display of Confederete end yenkee
mlentry and (:I'ltllery in action during the
battle.

Mosl of the re-enactors in etlendence
Camped on the premise. Ihis provided an
opportumty for the rnenv visitors to tour the
venous camps end get e firsl hand look el the
living condlltons of Lhe Confederale mlltt;;ry.

IllS the pr;::cltce of these soldiers 10
keep non-~ulhenltc Items ,:;nd equipment out
of lhe ccmpslt?s lherehy lendm2 an cir of
hl~ton('.;1 re.>lttv 10 Lhe siles -

The S'c\'e the Flcf! cOTrumttee w;::s
represented b:: ;; pelt lIOn wtuch VISitors were
encourc5ed 10 sign. and many of Lhe spectctors
(:\'ctled lhemselves of the opportunily.

Also present co\'enng the evenL was a
reporter from (I Columhlc televiSIOn st.:lion.
The reporter interriewed Lt. Jerk M.~r1ar of Lhe
Pclmello Lighl Artillen' .:iboul whv they
pcrliClpr.:led in such event~ Gnd ~ere so

CONFEDERATE CALENDAR



The pnmery purpose of the meeting
was lo esleblish a budgel for the coming year
in accordance with a resolulion passed by the
Div. Convention. The primary Item In the budgel
is lbe PP for which the Stiiff approved $1.200
The Slaff also appropriated money for new
stalionery and for expenses related to lhe
Commanders dulies.
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PALMETTO PROSPERS

AccordIng lo reports filed wilh lhe
Adjutant-in-Chief as of Dec. 31, 1986, the Soulh
Carolina Division IS lhird among the four
Divisrons III the Army of Northern VlrglDia S C
has 428lolal members having losl only 29m the
lasl six months

The largesl camp in the DIVision is lhe
16lh Regiment Greenville wilh 140. followed by
the Fort Sumler Camp. Charleston with 114 and
the Wade Hampton Camp, Columbia With 64.

In addilion to growth in membership
the Division has also grown in terms of the total
number of Camps. This faclor is of considerable
imporlance considering that In order to draw
more South Carolinians lo lhe organizalion the
SCVwill need a larger prescence III the Slate -
especially In the rural areas.

In fact the Division now has nine
Camps, having added Camps In Lancaster.
Sumter and Bogansvtlle.

These new Camps. give lhe Drvision ils
highesl total membership since the end of World
War II.

BRADLEY BATTLES BUREAUCRACY

General Assemblyman and
Compatriot of lhe Forl Sumler ('amp John D
Bradley enlered a molton on December 2. 1986
to request the Stale Budgel and Control Board
Lo "delermine whelher or nol Officli:ls of the
General Services refused 10 permit a funeral
semce for a Confederale soldier from Soulh
CarolIna .. , and ... lo dlsch,:rge lhe officials who
made lhls decision who made this deCISion."

Unforlunalelv the bill suffered lhe
common fale of mollons In support of ~outh!'rn
Hlslory and has been referred to committee

COMMANDERS-IN-CHIEF CODIFIED

The national GHQ has issued ever)
Camp In the nallon c copy' The Commanders
tn-(,hlef of the Sons of Confederiile Veterans".
thiS new volume gtves a summ(1rv biograph;, -
and phologrcph where r.\'ctli':ble - of ever) ('IC'
In the orgamzctlOns history The books were
dispatched lo all Camp Commcndm

PADGETT PLANS PETITIONS

Save the Flag chatrmiin ~am Padgett
has requesled lhal Compalnols Circulate as
many peltltons of supporl for the Confederrle

Batlleflag as possible The pelt hons should be
on regular size paper and have a space for the
individuel lo sign and enler his eddress The lop
of the page should have the following
paragraph.

"/fe flJe lInriersJJ!ned Hl.</; 10 lC't'j)
Ihe Conferierale flall/el/ag lIj'Jnff alop flJe
Slale capItol Ife {'allllpon flJe members 01
flJe kffl~iatllre to SlIPPOrt flJlS position or
to 0//011'the isslIe 10 be Pllt 10 roll' 01 tlJe
ftt7pk. ..

Completed pelilions should be sent
straightaway to Sam Padgett. 216 S. Wrenwood.
Lexington. sr, 29072

CLARKE CHOSEN CHIEF

Com. Earl Barnell has announced the
appcmlment of Charles Clarke 10 the posihon
of Division Chief of Staff.

Cml. Clarke IS an officer of lhe
Columbia Police department and a long LIme
member of the Wade Hampton Camp.

MONEY MATTERS

The Execullve Steff of lhe South
('arolIna DIVISIOnmet In Columbia to prepcre a
budget [or the coming year May 2.ln altendance
allhe meelIng were ('om. Bernett. Lt Com. Lee
Gnggs. Chief of Sleff Chales Clarke and
AdJulant Ralph Bowers. Also. m atlendance wC.s
PP Edllor (,hns M. SullIvan.

ARMY OF NORTHERN VIRGINIA TROOP STRENGTH

MONUMENT MEETING

The South Carolina DIVision has
established a committee lo examine the
Ieasrbrhty of erecting a monument al lhe grave
of the Unknown Soldier.

Committee Chairmen Ed Crosby
reports that lhe committee has been In conlacl
with an architect. bul lhal the lwo primary
problems are a sludy of the sOtl lo determine
what size marker can be pullhere and finances. ,

GOVERNOR, GREENV1W'S GUEST

Pasl Commander Vance Drawdy has
announced that GOV. James B. Edwards has
consented 10 be the fealured speaker at the
Greenville Camps annual 'An Evening With .. ,
dinner. Nov. 20. Pasl Com. Drawdy. who tS
chairman of lhe event. says lhal Gov. Edwards
was invited last year bul was unable 10 accept
due lo personal commillmenls

This year's dInner WIll be held at the
Poinselt Club ID downtown Greenvtlle.

MD-151 NC-S24 SC-428 VA-781



DIVISION FINANCIAL STATEMENT

THE fOLLOWIXG IS THE
REPORT Of THE DIVISION ADJU-
TA_'\T REGARDING THE P1XANCIAL
STATUS or THE SOUTH CAROLl\(~
Dlvlslo~.

IT IS PRINTED HERE IN
COMPLIANCE WITH THE 1986
DI\lSION CONVENTION RESOLUTION
REQUIRING ITS PUBLICATION.

NOTICE:
Please send
any change of
address infor-
mation to the
attention of
the Managing
Editor.
1215 s. Pleas-
antburg Dr.
Greenville, SC
29605

Financial Statement - January 1, 1986 - Apr. 15, 1987

Balance per Books January I, 1986

INCOME -
State Dues, sale of Books, T-shirts, Prints, Etc.

EXPENSES -
Newspaper Ad
Books & Prints for Sale
Stationary
T-Shirts
State Convention Expenses
Postage & Mailing Labels
Wreath - National Convention
McCain Library Endowment
Award Ctfs. State
Telephone Expenses State Cmdr.
PALMETTO PARTISAN
Unknown Soldier Expenses

$ 50.00
1,271.20

215.44
219.73
148.00
36.99
25.00
25.00
88.20
60.08

2,533.31
1,016.00

TOTAL

Balance Per Books - Apr. 15, 1987

Balance as of September 10, 1987

SONS OF CONFEDERATE VETERANS
THE PALMETTO PARTISAN
c/o Bill Cross, Editor
2 Lady Marion Lane
Greenville, SC 29607

$1,456.91

$4,802.64

$6,259.55

$5,688.95

$ 570.60

$2,724.92
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